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THE SEMI-WEEKiT TELEGRAPH* ST. JOHN, N- S, AUGUST S. 1899.
I BOARD OF TRADE. withdrawing their money. By noon 

every eheqoe had been paid ont and the 
excitement had diminished. Three 
minâtes later another rueh began but it 
lasted only a lew moments. All the 

MONTHLY I afternoon withdrawal, continued but the 
excitement gradually subsided and by 3 
o’clock the bank officials breathed more 
easily.

The run waa one of the most exciting 
Montreal has witnessed in a number of 
years. The position of the Hochelaga 
Bank, however, was considered except-

„ ___ , ionaily strong, the totalasaets amounting
Portion of Montreal’s Fruit Busi- to $7,884,472. against total liabilities of

Could be Obtained by Bt. I ^Tbere was also a run on the Banque
John—loe in the straits of Bali#-1 N*“'>n»‘». but all the demands were 

tne Bmuts or Belle^ promptly met and the run on the binke 
isle Délaya Steamers for Montreal, «•™»ed ■ elnmp on the stock market.

I Montreal Street Railway and Royal
------------ I Electric dropped 11 points each, gas

I five pointa and Toronto Street 3}.
Them was but a small attendance at 1 The archbishop has issued an appeal 

•he regular meeting of the board of I *® »“ who have money in banka not to
EJ’JJSSmem- ffiefby^dhiMtor. otT.#lasPt“tow 
non are out of town. The session was a I days. A run on the banks at the present 
•tort one. President McLaugl I in was I moment, he says, can have bat the moat 

the chair and those in attendance I deplorable consequences for all concern
ée Secretary Ailt.on, W. M. Jarvis, A. !?,’“d£®.en^,e" Pnb“c w

■m- a__ __n m - J. _ . Jr', I cslm. The panic will go by and theL. Spencer,-Q. Fred Fisher, F. A. Dyke- banks, he has not the least doubt, will 
■sen and F. L. Potts. | honor all their obligations.

The secretary mad several letters.
The secretary of the British Columbia 
Board of Trade wrote for information of

î£?r2 "SMC I Abont80y®®” ,rom thl® dete- »henwas mferred to the council. I w® bave suceeded in half-educating
Mr. George H. Dobeonof North Sydney, I everything that wears trousers, our

IS THERE A HELL? ment, made a few startling movements, and said.-— DEEP WATER WAYS I of the two drawings Is sealed up andi «un. . . ..w. i nallSI1 naia, sent to a jury. The student keeps the
_____ I The colonel won’t be able to talk to I other. This done, the door of the cell is

I you tonight. He haa cot been lrog ! unlocked, the occupant can go in and
i SPIRITUALISTIC MBBTIHOI “Sib. l.K." ”»k OTIS UHTORD STATES TO HL T&\*iÏÏ£S,'Zm'kSÏ!‘ ÏÏ5

SSJfiïSKfiï. T“ VESTIGATE WATER SBffiJSiS
j- ”S1"5Æ ",» » ,ïï!Sî boutbs M£r.ïj‘r7,™<r^s3“";',1‘‘,e"

Who* wee mfdS «î°r “®,box office. I ———— I It sometimes happens that there is a
Col. Ingeraoli’e Spirit ■ Chance to j closed, but the* doors above" wereheaid Which May Be Created Between to the profeesorVhonmL^V^dlspMed to

to Siam Shot. I I work it u -, Rut this is against the
The aged man with the sray beard the Great Lakes and the Atlantic spirit of the rules. In point of fact itthe Agnoatic’s Shade Decline, to ï°SS3to^ Ocean—A Thirty Foot Channel I îhS whVn"^.1?

lie Interviewed Satisfactorily—The “d calî^at^ooîwtlj^MSiaMMmt 101 wo™ld Cost Two Hundred Million ^^by^SSMd

minuta that gentlemaneame quietly Dollars. generally are classics! or historical,’and
down the stairs, and, believing the coast demand what ia termed here a noLle

,‘*rt®1d ew*7-^?î WM ee,“d on I ----------- style of treatment. Plutarch's Tacitus
Announcement that Ool. Robert G 1 ® excited man and met I I and Caesar are the great nnrverore ofInsersoll’a mbit would anaak last ,i„m wlt£ * d®“*nd tor ■ quarter dollar from Philadelphia, Aug. 1—Major Charles subjects. Beenes from sacred history are 

r *ht «««h- 1.Th?r> w**, * struggle, in which W. Raymond, chief engineer of the sometimes ohoaec. There It co more Î”
and give views of the world he now hi- each elderly gentleman lost a part of his I United Btstea armv for this eitv left to. Interesting exhibition than thvt of the
habits was .officient to draw an audi- flowing be.rd, but they proved too moch cL.hhu m.h. m(b1iL ^ de Rome. Seldom Indeed b origin"
enee of 200 or more persons to Lyric M”D?”«ldend be agreed to ar- d^ ^ ®‘#a*ri»-“,«b-*» •“«,d »Uy shown, or the promise of ffiture
Hall Nam York • 1 bltrats. Later he waa seen walking ■ meeting of the Deep Waterways com-1 excellence given. Most of the pictures

p71iVI7-.»L1 th. ______ . - . hurriedly through Forty sixth etreet-The mission of which hois president. The are, so to speak, cooked according toFr.llmln.ij « Ih. -FP«~« - M. I jU.‘J* “ «* * *“'• KM?"” "*
evening and at cheap rates, too.—[New “ meetings, will disease and compere To obtain a Prix de Rome eusHie the 
York Herald. I the final surveys made for the contain- student to complete his art education in

plated route of the waterway from the I Italy at the cost of the state. When
BPOUTBO SOB all it was WORTH. | Great Lakes to the Atlantis Ocean. In l th®r® he lives at the V ila de Medici,

mission consists of Alfred Noble, the widens his esthetic views, and awakens, 
builder of the first lock of the I perhaps, the hiatoriea Isense, for Rome 

collier’s weekly. I Shalt 8te Merle canal, and a mem-1 is a museum city. It ia of the most
Southern California has recently I ber of the recent Nicaragua Canal I service to students who devote them-

REGULAR 
MEETING TUESDAY 

AFTERNOON.

i
HELD IN NEW YORK 

TO GIVE

"• F. L. Potts Thinks a Large
Answer the Question—However,

Meeting a Failure.

I
#>

Ingeraoli’e shade O. B. McDonald, the 
manager, announced that there would 
be a discussion on “Ia There a Hell?”
Before the evening’s entertainment end
ed some half of the audience believed 
there Is such a place, and one man said 
a branch institution thereof appeared 
to have been established in Lyrie Hell.

,___ . . -------,—- , A man who styled himself “The Rev.
**^*e rotoreuce to the advance in in-1 army will be a beautifully unreliable I Father Bruns, or the Brans School, In , ----------- ------------ ---- ,— — — -------- --------_— ------- ------------- --------------  -------
esitanee at Lloyds and asking in oima-1 machine—knowing too much and doing I Seventh avenue,” and who saya he waa I aoheived another distinction. Prolific 1» I Commission, and Geo. Y. Wieler, of Da-1 selves to religious art and portraits.- It
•■an in connection^with the subject. The | too little. Later «till, when all men are | a Roman Catholic priest, bat was later j natural wonders as that region oi the I bolt. The commlaeion will inepect the I certainly helps them to understand

an impoator and second I country le, they are mostly of mammoth I Bamlt Ste Marie canal, and will then go | Italian art of the grand period, 
rate book agent, began the speaking. I «oit, consisting of mountains, cascades of I to Detroit. Fifty engineers are- at the

.i «_ „ ------------- , . ------- ------ --------or gentle- I He said he did not “as a Catholic” I wonderful andmarvelomarcck formations, I latter place tabulating and arranging
aiao retorted tothe council; and will I mec; or, beet of all, blackguards com-1 condemn Col. Irgereoll unreservedly. | not to mention deserts far below sea levtl, I 
o Delore the maritime board. I mended by gentlemen to do botcher's I The aernoatio. he aafd. had «Ivan mn... I wastes oi land and intolerable heat. The

Some Klpllng-o.

Oil Well Wnich Made a Californian*» 
Reputation.:

letter stated that Sir Charles Tapper I at the mental level of the officer of to- I denounced as 
Wuula present a petition from the Syd-1 day, it will sweep the earth. You must | rate book agei 
may board to Lloyds this month. This I employ either blackguard*

I
MOTHER DROWFIKG._ I résulté, and it is expected the final re-

_ _ ------ .------------ y gentlemen to do butcher’s I The agnostic, he said, had given money I waa tes oi sand and intolerable neah The I port of the oommUelon will be presented
a. r. unapman,president of the Lelcea-1 work with efficiency and despatch. A I to the poor, and God rewards good acts,, {community tbat has thus sprung into I early In next year. Major Raymond ap- 

Mr L umber Company, of Howaket, Va., I blackguard may be slow to think, but I no matter In whom they be. I prominence le Whittier, a little city of the I proxi mates the cost of the proposed
wets tor information of lands In Can-1 he Is genuinely anxious to kill, and a I The principal feature of the evening, I valley inclosed by the Sierra Madré I waterway at $200,000,000. Before leav- 
■aa where apatete or phosphate of Urne I little punlahment teaches him how to William Frank, a medium from Boston, I Moon ta .ns, about ten mile* from Loe I lug today, he said: “The route to be
usas round; also asking what apatete or I guard hie own skin and perforate an-1 then took the ilitform. He started in I Angeles. Geologists have determined I followed will be through the
pooepnato of lime, running 43 per cent. I other’s. I by declaring that there it no hell, and I that the city ie located over the O’l strata, I Sanlt Ste Marie canal to Lake

. c aciA udS6 141 Mnt Bme,be I * * * I gave hie reason for so believing the I a continuance of that which flows so Hhron,. through the river to Lake
■ought lor pet ton on cars near the seal When yonng tips have drank deep of I statement, “Because I know it. He I prtJiflcally In Los Angeles. Several oil I Erier thenee by ship esnal arouud,

I the waters of hate, suspicion and de-1tol11 «bont two letters whleb he said he I wells have been sunk, and Indications I Niagara Falls to Lake Ontario. The I mocto has another sensation. It ap.
^resident h. Gasklll, of the Grand I gpalr, all he love in the world will not I had occnl evidence of that Colonel Inger-1 oi oil to be found at a depth of from throe I question confronting the eommmlseion I pears tbat on the same uinmin» that

■•nan S_ S., Company wrote that the wholly taka away that knowledge. 1011 wrote just before his death. The I hundred to four hundred feet were so •* ‘M* point la whether or not the jolm Rnn»ima« ioat hie lira .•ompany had a steamer that would do I though it may turn darkened eyea for totters, he said, are In the Dngeieoll home enoourag’ng as to stimulate a number of Welland-Canal, which ie Canadian prop- ?" bl® l f® ■
fiar the route for a ahort time till a boat I ■ while to the light and teach faith I now, stamped for the postman. One of I landed proprietors in following suif. I erty, should be utilised by deepening, as I T0,to6 men named Parker Knox,
^nnvnryway suitable could be found, I where no faith was. I them ie to Archbishop Corrigan, and I Among ethers was Rtncher Meyers, who I it is now totally inadequate for use fori* son of the late Captain William
*5 *ntlolpattd in doing I • • • I contains queries relative-to the eonfes-1 owns a farm at Santa Fe Springs, a I ships of'deep draught, or a new eenal'l Knox, disappeared mysteriously from

TS^oinümnco of the board waa I 0nI_ _men „w,.m I Sion. Aooording to Frank, Cclbnel loger-1 suburb of Whittier. Meyers’s well up to I built in American territory. This may I toe home oi Thoe. Barker, at Burton,
naked to haya the dominion govern I ihomnohhr hnt lfy? nf.™ maS k.™ I «°11 wanted the archbishop to toll him May ID- had reached a point BOO feet be lownd the moot desirable for interna-1 where he was spending the night, He was
mmt subsidy increased from $4,000 to I I why one man should go to another to get I below the surface, and at most of the ) tional reasons. A depth of 80 feet j shown a room and retired to bed quite

A A 11, i„d refrains from talktM dnlin I •bsclotion tor hit sins, and why not to distance had been lined with a ten-'nch I throughout the waterway should be suf-f early is the evening. Tne nest morn-
Tire board ordered the letter acknowl- ,„MTinrs the "ehtidren ^li God direct. Also what power one man I iron pipe. A drill weighing 200 pounds I fleient to carry any vessel to the ocean, ing he did sot put in an appearance,

«dged, with a statement of rtgret that I be »nod tn him and lathlnTÎ^-hH haa more than soother in this respect was employed in boring. Suddenly, on The entire aoheme contemplates some I Nothing more was teen or heard con-
she subsidies having already been I the; thmk ahnnt the ™nrH I and several questions of a more common-1 the morning o! that date, a ruehing, roar. I very aeriona engineering problems, par-1 earning him until last evening, when his
-passed, it was too late to do anything. I *n“ * *ont » worl ; I place kind. I ing tonod was beard,, fellow d, to the tlcnlarly ae to the system of leeks. I lifeless body was foond by some Indians

A letter from Mr. W. F. Hathaway, I He e I Having thus introduced himself, the I infinite aoaesement ot the party of work-1 From the point above mentioned, two I on the shore opposite Mr, Barker’s resi-
«halrman of the ai seas ment committee I a.7*. h«i ili ntn « =. i n f- .V I medium said be would try to “call up ! men • tend ing by, with the ejection of canal rontee are suggested both nsing dence.
«f the board, was read enclosing a reply eh-„ u ® ™,.V Î.iÎ.h?.1 Colonel Ingeraoll,” as if it were a mere I the drill,.accompanied by an awful ex- the Hndeen River. One ia known as the Coroner Tbnrrott, of Maugerville, held
to him from Chairman of Aasessors Ms-1 <nri..A _hB_ ■r*,??*’. w,?’ matter of getting connection through a I ploaion of nauddy water mingled with I Oswego-Mohawk route, and the other as *u inquest before a jury composed of
Bobble, stating that nothing hud been h.d thi RHH.h telephone “centraL” stones and hot sulphurous gas. The the Chamolsin-8 . Lawrence route. Amon Hubble, Edward Dewar, Thomas
done by the common council yet towards I Bri fn, TH,BrT«in Anita iihiÎ, afl I Alter the usual pbysiosii manifests- derrick-was Instantly shattered, and the The Oiwego-Mohawk rente is to etart McElroy, E. A. Barker, Daniel Brown,
«curing informalon on the assessment. hnm»rt«H«a ST .mniV. Uon the medlnm declared he wa»“un- column ofwater soon rose to an altitude I ■* Oswego und proceed along the Mo- Adolphne Armstrong and Harry Can- .

Mr. J arris reported on the maritime I ^nnaii at Rrlehi/in wonl“ “*Te I able to get the et lonel.” I of 600 feet, fulling in oaseades and torm-1 hawk Valley,.taking In anch cities as I ncv.Tbe jury decided that the deceased
Board meeting which opens here on the I I “Is tbe Une beiy?” asked u man in I ing a spsotaele of superlative iplendor. I Syracuse, Rime and Utica, going thence I had come to hie death by drowning and
evening of the 16.h instant The sub-1 rn. » ..«.«u. iv.i I the resim* obviously sarcastic tone. I At thie-height the well continued to I to Trey, where it will connect with the I were ot the opinion tbat the evidence did
jecte lor dlscnsslon were being gradually I „ ®5”v„,™:lBB •/’???” °? Not StiKig the interruption the I Bow for five days, and the flood of water I Hudson, neeeeaitating a deepening of not warrant the beUef that then was
developed. Arrangements were made TLitIÎ,? S hVitavinl an5 medium on to say that there wee I was ao great that it waa with difficulty the Hndeon. This rente will practically any foul play.
with the railway and steamship lines I nLni_ I,_Arff.„“f i!, I some strong antagonistic influence I prevented from severing the entire ranch. I obliterate the Erie cunui, though it will I A. good many of the peopli in the
tor transportation of delegates to the I lhB —n. __a 1 in the ball, anl he would have to I The gas oaeily ignited, and burned with I take up some of its waterway*. I neighborhood look upon Knox’a death
board and for merchants coming to take I j T,.?8 1T; I bid hia audience good night. Everybody I ■ bright blue flame. Thousands cf I The Chumplsto-St. Lawrence route I as a-case of suicide, the young man hav-
partin Merchants’ week. One fare will I «..t that «# in... .Ttî..?... I turned and glared fiercely at the larear-1 people witnessed this remarkable exhi-1 has been surveyed from Lake Bt. Fran-1 ing-shown signs of despondency et late,
be charged and, on certificate counter-11M|j,nt! hannan at'li ttia ’ hi JhîaW?î?î Itlc individual, and he soon lift the hall. I billon of subterranean forces, and regard-1 oie, whl h is an arm of the St. Lawrence I The funeral took place at 10--o’clock 
sdgnadby tie secretary of the maritime I _.tA0_!ffBnbrrn tJ: “v??®® ““I Mr. McDonald then said be wae sorry, I ed the eight us the most wonderful I river, diametrically across to the Richi-1 this morning from the residence of
board, a return ticket will be Issued free LmatimlaVaa • wn^Mwh^mnhfhï™ bnt he would heve to bid the ‘Tidies I epeotscle they ever behtli. After con- ! lieu river, whleh flows Into Lake Ohsm-1 Thomas Barker.
uf charge. mada ■ Joan of* Are^n0 ^uSw*!!>n*nd gentlemen a pleasant good night,” tinning for some days, the eruption plein, and through this lake, by means |  •-----------

Mr. F. L. Potts brought up a question I ^ ?ii*m7i thieahin» llnd the Rev. Dr. Harrie, also oa gradaslly decreased, and haa since enb- of a canal, to Troy.” 
to connection with the fruit busineee. I over all the’ ^ hoîîUÏÎ??11 the programme for a dissertation on hell, I sided into an ordinary flowing well, bnt l In addition to the consideration of the
He showed that big auction sales of trait I eu “*••“ worry or nonsexeep-1 hsd been unable to show np. I of uncommon volume. During the I above suggeationa, the commission will
ure held at Montreal and attended by I * « » I Jnet then a large, gray haired man, I period of its meet extreme activity the I disease the question of an Increase of the
buyers from all parte ol Canada and the I .... _... ,__ I with a head of the patriarchal type, I well pressnted sash a remarkable eight I locks of the Sanlt Ste. Marie oanal.

- United States,. The fruit comes from I th.t , w"ehBk.?i„ Ialowly arose and said:— that visttore thronged for miles around1
Afce Mediterranean and thia year the ice Lireed atîhà'sama^aî”^-*».» 1,1 d°n’t know what the rest of the to witness the strange apeetaele.
has held fruit eteamera in delay for %ged bV euîto^nd n^8 .‘nd thï V? folk b®r® ‘blnk «boat this, bnt my

.. lengthy times from entering the St Law- umactee oftoü This S7a «md kve and" °Pln,on le that it’s a fraud of the worst 
Hence. Thus lots was occasioned in the S?*cl t?*,® . *.*.„Ï?® ®Bd.’1 ”
fruit, besides the expenees of delay to etrlto ..elimination andVh"» mn?t hJmt? I Then he sat down, while the bolder 
•he steamers. It waa asked why could ones applauded. Thi applause so-en-
the business not be brought to St. John ?« o%i7;„in«t *»v abl^. .^ ««"raged the aged man tbat he ferth- 
end ultimately result in having these *8*tiut y ebwi,c® and eTl1
big fruit auctions here. The members oonaec‘' 
considered the matter an important one 
■no it will be looked into.

The board then adjourned.

The Body of Parker Knox, a 
York County Farmer; Found Near 
Barton.

I Obomocto, Ang. 1—The village of Oro-

;

i

>
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Types Of Locomotivee.-

The American locomotive evgineer, 
say# Chailee Rone-Mat in, in the 
Engineering Magasine, deems it ad
visable to design hie engine with a very 
large margin of power. If an express 
engine is designed to take a 200-ion load 

The Third - Haoa wtth the pnn. I mile an hour, and If that load “ tiaoe wttb tbe 0011 should happen to be increased to 300toas, 
stance—An Exciting Contest. I the Leomotive Is still ex.eeted to be

Tobonto, Aug. 1.—The Telegram’s spe-1 ________ I able to take it end keep time, and ueual-
with arose and oemanded to know what I dal cable from London says: The Daily I I ly does so. Such at any rate, is the ex-
he wm g tog to get for hts twenty-five Newa tod„ ,a,l: The moet interesting «ontbaal, Aug. 1-The Canadian ds- P?^®“ce„“,.BBn”h/“ ijlp®^tl®Jl®?ll?!f®h1'

Long and long ago, when the Empress I “In to.ro day. one can’t give such HKtoSf s^moVthvlTt^Uiti'.nd' 1^^”’ 7°°, * T!otory Ifin Am?to« sxprew totatoWi

■ Î58® d®j*8bt, 01 *be_ mess contractors. I for twenty-five cents.” The old man I tion and the manner G^irhfeVît*™0»!. I and tuck between the boats over a good I ■Bat il «° English engine is given a
. I ^n0’ dead>, beciuse there replied that he would give Mr. McDon- celved .nmora} portion of the coarse, which waa a f,eet single coach above its preecrib-d load,
IMs nothing to break anything for, except aid a hell tor “lew than that if yon come e ““•‘weight imposai- E’wlndw,rd and retmrnoffoar mi'ro ! driver at one- insists neon having a• I then the word of a government, I do«n here on this floor.” I mh. Dallv TFlwranh aava It wnnM ha sailed three timla over—a total distance I “pLot,” and eommonlv he gets one. OrI and that has been broken already. I A brief season ol quiet was obtained, ( difflenlt tn^nvarrata th^mnVaT^Lnifl* I of lKmilee. should the weather be bad with strong

* when a Mr. McCarthy, announcing him-' ™*b £etoddmt ^ At the ontrot the weather favored the wind or slippery rail, he demands
When you see a yonng man with hie I self as “the former pastor of the Chnroh I c _________ I American bout, a good breese prevail-1 en «ssisting engine, and is accorded one

Fbbdxhcioh, Am. 2—Wesley Van- P°”? 1,1 • .white lelher- *nd his hat on of the Redeemer, who had forsaken ---- -----,V Z~~ ing, and on the windward legs, although •■ • matter oi ooane. Obviously this

-«..s usa ïrÆiÆS?ÆSî’Jis:,~4 ssassassr*1
tosrew rosta^d^ 2 staoko tfTuSvsto y°a«g “»»f ■“! wish him stafl appoint- that he was not a CathoUe priest, had child ol Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brewer, of Anally passed her at the eighth mUei:»®»*! by „*udTer®®,.S°^Lt.i?ï! *^a“ ,'• 
n.mi.. „7„7,: ■ ?.*f,./r. “*nts and take an interest in his wel-1 never been one, and, what was more, 18t Mer— dI d llat mark. Then the bretro moderated andl>Uie eeie with coupled engines But inÏgSÏ ,ere- *“d> •• toe Pr°P“ ““• ««mes, give was only a book agent. meniaitis ’ The remalMwn he intir^ad U» Constance was not able to matoi «“b*1 eaie It seems indisputable that a
though he rallied for a time during that Wm tonga or side saddle, accord-1 “Anl one that don’t sell many books!” ïï* ».„v'Tü °?nlb„”®d much headway on the final wind ward! ,m*Uer ™6e of Power is given to an
d»^____________ ... .. 1 ing to your moana and generoaitÿ. he added with great emphasie? Zfterown7 oemetory tomorrow ]eg way on nnai windward ^g,,^ ,)00motlye than to an American.

Deceased was tie son of George H. I The (American) girls take every gift I Mr. McCarthy was quite as venerable I *n infant «hiid of eî, ,nd mh n.» I Capt Duggan kept the Glencairn In I ----------- —...................^*tod«0JQ?*VanMrt,fndnDrbrv«r (ta,m th®lr tetbere) “ ■ mstter of In appearance as the other mu, who Sti^klro^Glbron died last eyeningasd the lead and turned the last wlndwarA There is an old printer in the Govern- 
of JodgeJ. A. Van wart andDr. Vac-1 course, and yet they develop greatly I asked embarrassing questions. He said I Wrobnr'ied this afternoon ”* ®“8 ad I buoy 35 seconds ahead. A calm set In I ment printing office In Washington who

j?|® fonersl will be held Thurs- when a catastrophe arrives and the man be would see if honest ft Iks must be I The olty eonnell tonight annolnted et thle Point, and on the final run home. I worked on the Hartford Courant when
day at 4 p. m. I of many millions goes down, and hie swindled openly,” and, bounding up on Aldermen Vanwart and Maxwehravii- gained rapidly and crossed the the late Robert Bonner was setting type

daughters lake to stenography or type- the stage and into the wings with •» sn to actwith a third seiected bv thL *nish line 3 minutes and 6 seconde-1 in that office. A “tramp” came along,,
writing. I have heard many tabs of agility creditable to a man of hall his I govMnoilncoMc.l by ““ahead. | and, getting in a day, oflerod to bet $ld;
heroism from the lips of girls who count-1 years, he soon emerged with Frank, the 16 _ , ' I ---------—*,________ I he could set more type then any other
eu the principals among their friends. I medium. He said he had convinced I .^h* «*‘7 • application tor militia prop-1 fbix ds bous I man In the office.. Mr. Bonner told the

Exciting Bun on Montreal lu ifr»—I The crash came—Mamie, or Hattie, or I the medium that there was only one ««U near the post office for a park has _____ “tramp” that he wae not a gambler, bnt
_ . _ I Sadie gave up her maid, her carriage way to preserve order and prevent the been retased by the depar ment at O.- ordeal Ait students Undergo to .Ob-. I that he wosld chonne him $10 juet forDemands Promptly Met to cl on-1 and candy, and with a Nc. 2 Remington | detraction of at leaet 25 cents’ worth of | ‘«w* as it is needed for the militia. __ 8 | fur. The money was pot up, and the
fldenoe Restored. I and a stout heart set about earning her I property tor each person in the hall, and | ^ ““ Ifc I two men got down to their case». 2n

I daily bread. I tbat was to immediately hold comma-1 England With Us. _ ~ ~~* twenty cours and twenty-eight minutes
—— | ------------♦ m | nication with Colonel Ingeraoll. I _____ London News. I Mr. Bonner had set and corrected 26 300

Mostbeai. An» t—There wa. verv I A Distinguished Party. I Fr*nk ‘ben said he would “try once ............................. A promUe had been made to lodge are erne ol tolid minion, besides taking time
mohtbxal, Aug. 1 There Vt very | 8 y | more to get the Colonel.” The lights | Tobonto, Aug. 1—A London speelsl students oomoetins for the Prix do Rome I «at three pieces of custard pie and

■ear a panic In Montreal financ oir-1   were lowered, and after a repetition of | cable to the Globe says that people there in the Palace to Comnleene but has not drlnk ‘wo glaeses of milk. Mr_ Bonner
eles today, and trouble wa only » tied St. Stephen, N. B., Aug. I—The fol- bis preliminary performance the medi-1 now see perfectly how reasonable the TL. ,, ' .B,..lBd to| was recognixsd as one of the fastestby the good eense of some badin, i-uan- ,0wL distinguished party registered at entidenly went into a “trance,” and Canadian position in the Alask.n been kept. The ten wM>«^ to printers in the count,y. He was the
elal instltatlona lowing dletlngnuhed party registered at ln deep tones began:— boundary dispute Is. and that supine is ®om,Pe‘f m“‘ meditate In cells at the firat man to enter a typesetting contest

„ 1 „ I the Windsor Hot-1 last night. Hia I “I am the spirit of the late George N. I expressed on every hand that, with the Ecole- des Beaux Arte. The ordeal to I in America, and it ie a coincidence that
Following on tne suspension uf the I g^yor Governor and Mrs. A. B. McLe’- ! Chapman. I bring Colonel Ingeraoll I Hague conference scarcely over and the which competitors are subjected was I Leo Monbeimer, the last to win one, died 

Ville Marie and Jacques Cartier banks, I Ian, Hod. Premier and Mrs. Emmerson, I w.th me.” I Venezuelan arbitration proceedings beettn to day. They are at work in I within one week of Mr. Bonner, The
■ run started today on Hoche- Mr. und Era. Clifford Robinson of Mono- Here an elderly woman in the au-1 actually under way, the United States ecLit«r7 confinement during seventy-two greatest record ever msde was setting 
Isga Bank, but the bank was ton; B. B. Rankine, A. D C., ofSl, John, dtenoe jumped up and exclaimed, rap- should refuse to eobmit the boundary d«7«. but the first thirty-six hours are and correcting 33,000 emu in twenty-four 
prepared and promptly met all de- and K 8. Barker, of Fredericton. This turously, “I knew they’d fetch him. Just case to arbitration, The despatch adds ‘he most trying. The cell la baser than I hours, an average of about 1376 
mandf. When it beeame apparent I morning,in company with Hon. Speaker ! give’em time and have faith!” that the caee, people there held, is plain- «*7 in a monastery, where the crucifix hour.
that the run was likely to continue, Hill the party proceeded to Grand “I passed out ol this life eleven years I ly marked for arbitration, if aver a lease relieves the blankness otthe wells. All -------------a------------
President St. Charles, Vice-President I M.nan where they will enjoy the beau-1 ago,” the medium, speaking tor Mr. I was. the furniture would not fetch too francs I LouietAna Lynsohin* Complications^
Bickerdike, and aeversl directors took I tifal scenery of the famous sommer re- Ohapmsn, continued. “I have a son I . t , at an anetion mart. Jt constats of a I ______
charge of the crowds and asaiatad in sort They expect to return on Thurs- living; he wae an actor. I bring the I m- e-oo-ni-a the New Government mattress, pillow and bolster, a rnah mat,
-facilitating payment of the money, day. I colonel with me, bnt he’s very weak. He 10 recognize tne now uovernment. an easel, a chair and smati table. There J Washingvon, Aug. 1.—The interna-
Severe! additional paying wicketa being I . m ■ I cannot talk with you as he would like to. I 1 ■ is nothing else. Aa light comes from I tion* l phaee of the IteLian lynching canes
established. U, Trollev Protected bv Patent His voice is weak and you may not Washington, Aug- 1—The state de- «boye, there is no outlook- | in .Louisiana, has assumed a rather moreEarly in the day cheques were paid Tb0 Trolley rrotoo y Fatont' lecognlzs him at first. To prove tost I n.,tmBnt „m „nt H«ia, Ta«n«ni”“ The competitor Is thrown completely serious aspect as a remit of several affi-
In paper money, but, as the crowd in-   am the spirit of Mr. Chapman let me Ps,‘ment will not delay recognizing the epon himsell, but especially during the rial reports received here. These show
creased, gold was carried out of the sate Tbenion, N. J., Aug. 1—Judge Kirk-1 say that I knew a Mr. Kelsey, living in new Ssnto Domingo government set up first three days. Be is then deprived of that the Italian official»on the scene be-
and piled up on the counter before the Patrick, rendered, ln the United States the city and in the Insurance bnslnesr. by Figuereo, but as soon as U. 8. Min- ail communication with the ontaide Have tbat four out of the five men froch-
tellers In full y lew of every body. At first It circuit court, • decision in the caee of “I knew Colonell Ingeraoll well in life, ieter Power notifies that the vice- world, and le to all Intents and purposes led were Italian cltlsene in the fullest
was leit in boxes, but the officials the General Electric Company against He settled a will cue for me. The president hsa assumed the présidentiel in jell. The eketoh of hie competing [ sense. While reports are not final, the 
thought th-» effect woeld be more re- the Rahway Electric Light and Power colonel has not changed hie ideas at all. office, and is at the head of a da facto picture mut be made in that time. He Italian authorities have no doubt t-at
assuring it t ie g 1 i coaid be seen and I Company, In which he restrain» the let- He knows now that there le no hell. Bnt government, the minister will be ln- may eabe -nqontly modify his design, they will be borne out by the inquiries
they broke seals and poured it oat. I tor from infringing upon the patent he has found out that there is a supreme I etrucied to send the formel recognition bnt moat not change the main features- now in progress, and it is to remove all

The display had the desired effect and 1 owned by the General Electric Com-! spirit controlling the universe. In ths I of the United States government The The figures are to keep their original posslbla donbt that M arquis Rom *na, of
aome people who n«d ou*ui the oo«- ! pany. wlleh Is geasi&Ui haewe ts ths asia he finds be taught the truth,” I Msohlas is due at Ban Domingo city to- attitudes, ne figare ie to be withdrawn, e Italian embassy, has gone to Laolll- 
totgion ol panic left the bank without ' trolley, | Here the medium hesitated tot a mo- uay. i and the design ie to be duplicated^ One ha,
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